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(Strategic Management)

An$rer Question No. 1 and My two more fron the rest in this section.
(Please annter all pans of a Ekstion at one pktce.)

1. (a) In each of the cases/statements

answer:
(i)

given below' one of four alternatives is correct. Indicate the conect

lxro

Most IDdian compades did not have a mission statemonts till recently because
(A) It was not a statutory rcquirement

(B) Companies were not professionally managed
(C) Grcw1h options were controlled by the Govemment
@) A11 of the above

(ii)

Delphi Technique is used in
(A) Budsetins

(B) Proiecting business
(C) Market Research Technique
(D) TechnologyForecasring

(iii)

Outsourcing is the

(A) SpinniDg of a value-creating activity to creare a new firm
(B) Seling of a value-creating activity to other firms
(C) Purchases of a \due-creating activity from extemal supplier
(D) Use ofcompetitors to obtain value-creating data from the intemet
(iv)

Which model among the following is not example of mathematical programming models (optimization
models)?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(v)

Linear progrdnming model
EOQ model
CPA or PERT model
Game tb€ory model

For Cash Cow BCG Matrix analysis following is corect
(A) High market growth and high marker sbarc

(B) Low market gro*th and high market share
(C) High market gro*th and low market share
(D) Low ma*er growth and low market share

<itl

Which in the following is not there in support activities of a valuo chain analysis?

(A) Fimi infrastructue
(B) Marketing and sales
(C) HRM
(D) Technology Development
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Bata Shoe Company's pricing of products like Rs. 79.95, Rs. 289.95 etc. is caled
(A) Leador Pricing

(B) Unit Pricing
(C) Price lining
(D) Psychological Pricing-Odd Pricing

(viii)

In the folowing is not a limitation of environmental analysis
(A) It is not a sufficient guaranteo of organisational efrectiveness

(B) It does not keep ih€ fiml static
(C) It does not foretell the futur€, nor does it eliminate uncedainty for any organisation
(D) Managen place uncritical faith in the data without thiDking of its verifiability or accuracy

(ix)

Sony's distinctive capacity is

(A) ushbutroD
(B) Innovation
(C) Service
(D) Sales and ma*eting

)

World retailerwal-Mart's entry into Indian marker rhrough Bharti Entelprises is an example
(A) Merger

of

(B) Acquisition
.(E) Joint venture
(D) Amalgamation
(b)

Sfate whether the following staEments, based on the quoted !ems, are 'TRIJE' or

'FALSE' withjustifications

for your answer If any statement is false, you are required to give rhe co.rect terms, duly quoted. No credit will
be giveD for any answer wilbout justificalion:
lx5
(i) "Repositioning" iDvolves moving the product or brand into a different market segmenr.
(ii) The joint venture strategy suitable for 6rns that prefer independence bu! are financially unable to go
alone is 'spider-web' strategy.

(iii)

'Concentdc Diversification' consists of making entirely new products for new classes of customers.
ABC costing is the process of identifying and leaming from the best pmctices anywhere in the world.
'Glaxo India' is an example of a company whose portfolio stmtegy is influenced by the 'portfolio straregy
of ihe parent' .

(iv)

(v)

(c) Define/moaniDg

the following terms (in not more thaD two

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Product line gap

(v)

Stmtegic intent

sentences):

1x5

Bmnding

(iv)

Kanban card

ro-level marketing chamel

2.

(a) Wlat is the value to the firm of having a specified vision and mission?
(b) Explain why it is important for organisations lo analyze and undeNtand the extemal environment.
(c) What is the difference between "company demand" and "company's sales forecast"?
74plFrom its origins as an animated fil'1 producet Walt Disney Company has moved into licensing characters for

)f/
/

merchandised gaods and developed theme parks and vacation and reson propefiies. What should be the best
$xlt Disney Company?

rtrctegy for growth of

(e) wlrat

is the relationship between 'strategc competitiveness' and 'retums on

investment'? 4+4+(2+2)+4+(2+2,

(3)
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Ma'ufacrurers
a Dumber of trade prcmotion rools. Give fou. rcasons why manufacturcrs use money to
the
trader as one of^use
the promotioo rools?

(b) In which sector of products markelskimming pricing practice is used?
(c) Your research shows that over 5370 of all purchases are made on irnpulse. you advise your packaging
design
leam that the package must cornmunicate many of the sales tasks. List the sales tasks thit pa&agin! m-'ust ni,v
incorpomte,

(d) "In

the matudty stage of Product Life cycle (PLc) the market becomes saturateal, price competifion intensifies
and ihe rate of sales growth slows down." Suggest five stntegic choices in such aitage of piC.

(e) Write a brief nore on Sensitivity

1.

Anatysis'.

4+2+4+(lx5)+5

(a) ABC Ltd. implemented a qualjty improvement prcgmrnme

It94c

Year

sares
scrap
Rework
Production Inspection
hoduct Warranty
Quality Training
Materials Inspection

and had the following rcsults:

2010

year 2011
(Figures in Rs. '000)

6,000
600
500
2OO
300
75
80

6,000
3oo
400
24O
150
150

60
You arc rcquired to:
(i) classify the quality costs as prevention, appraisal, intemal failure and extemal failurc anal express each
classes a percentage of sales.
(ii) Compute the amount of increase in profirs due to quality improvement.

(1') Explain in brief the coDcept of 'Capacity planning'.

(c) "Differenriarion

straregy is not possible wirhout pirfans."*Idenrify five common

SEcrroN

II

pitfalls. (2x4+2)+5+(rx5)

(40 Marks)

fRisk lvlanagemenlr

Aarr€l

5.

Question No. 5 and ali,y two morc fTom the rest in this section.
(Please ansvter all pans of a question at one place.)

(a) In each of the cases/statemenis given belo% one of four alternativ€s is corrcct. Indicate the cor.ect

(i)

(ii)

1x5
The most commonly used technique fot measurement of liquidity risk is
(A) The gap analysis of matudng assets to the maturing liabilities
(B) The findncidl anaiysis
(C) The audit of matu.ing assets
(D) The gap a[alysis of cu ent assets to the maturing liabi]ities
Prc-loss objoctives in risk management ar€
(A) Understanding environment, fulflnenr of ext€mal obligations, staorory requiremenrs
(B) Reducrion in aDxiety ihrough preventive measures
(C) Social obligations to make people awarc of the risks

(D) Ail

of the above
Pl€as€
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Fufurc have four specific charactenstics as against th€ forwards, which among them is not a characterl

(A) Liquidity
(B) Standard volume
(C) Third party waranty

@)

Inrermediate casb nows

Indease in mte of interest
(A) Increase call-option val e and decrease ptt-option value
JB) Decrcase call-option value and increase put-ophon \alue
(C) Increase call-option value and increase put-option value
(D) Decrease call-option value and decrease put-option value

(v) which is not a step ir management process?
(A) Identify loss exposures
(B) Collect the appropriate technique for treating the loss exposures
(C) Chaoces of loss
(D) Implementation and monitor the risk management programme
(b)

rie followirg statements, based on the quored terms, are 'TRUE' or 'FALSE' with justifications
your
for
answer If any statement is false, you are required to give tho correct terms, duly quoted. No credii wiu
given
for any answer without iustification:
ix5
be
Srarc whether

fi)
l,,,

Probable Ma\imum Lors {PML)

(iii)

Not Singlo hemium (NSP) is the tuture !?lue ofthe tuore death benefit.
The individual insurers or professional rate making organisation may determire insurance rates are called

/y'

(iv)

i.

d

ri.}

measuremenl and eralualion lechtuque.

Causa pmxima is defined as'1he acrive efficient case that sets in motion a chain of events which brings
ahont arcsnlt,,rliibout the iotervention if any force stafied and working actively from a new independenr

plofit loadeN.

(v)

Risk management is the prccess used to systematrcally manage exposurcs to both pure risks and speculalive
dsks.

(a) now 'ledgrng' helps airlines operaton to prctect themselves against jet fuel price hile?
(b) my 'Risk-Adjusted Retum on Capital' (RAROC) is mainly used by bants and insurance companiesl
(c) State briefly your understanding about 'Hold-Harmless Agreements'.
5+.t+3{1xl)
-.ri.IrD Wlnt are the types of insurance covers for each class of motor vehicles?

.Ji/

J.

(a, How is'Projecr-Risk Managemeoi done in pmclice1
(b) 'To be effective, any Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) implementations should be integrated with
strat€gy-Selfing."-Do you agree? Give reason for justifrcation.

(c) ffiat arE the broad cat€gories of risks that can be identified for
(d) Explair in brief the 'minimax regEt criterion'.

8.

an organisation?

5+(t+4)+(lYl)+z

The Indian Umbrella market can be classified as, single umbrellas, single to triple fold umbrellas, spring action
'Piano' type umbrelia, fancy umbrellas and specialised large golf and garden umbrellas. The sales of golf and
gaden umbrcIlas are limited and are sold though exclusive retail shops. Also there is a large institutional sale and
cuFtfuoat promotional and gift offers in the market in fiis calegory. Modem umbrellas are as old as 125 years in
India. Mohen&a Lal Dutta (MD) and K. C. Paul are the pioneers of this industry.
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